Introduction
============

Postnatal depression is one of the most common forms of maternal morbidity after delivery with a prevalence rate of about 13%.[@ref1] Studies have clearly documented the negative health consequences of postnatal depression for women and their families. Infants and children are particularly vulnerable because of impaired maternal-infant interactions[@ref2] and negative perceptions of infant behaviour,[@ref3] which have been linked to attachment insecurity,[@ref4] [@ref5] delay in emotional developmental,[@ref4] [@ref6] and social and interaction difficulties.[@ref7] [@ref8] Child neglect or abuse[@ref9] and maternal and infant mortality are also rare but real consequences.

Although extensive research suggests the cause of postnatal depression is multifactorial, epidemiological studies and meta-analyses of predictive studies have consistently highlighted the importance of psychosocial variables.[@ref1] [@ref10] [@ref11] A recent Cochrane review showed that postnatal depression can be treated with psychosocial and psychological techniques.[@ref12] The results from another Cochrane review, however, pointed to the need for rigorous evaluations of preventive interventions.[@ref13]

Detailed analyses of social support variables in predictive studies clearly show a significant increase in the risk of postnatal depression in women who do not have someone to talk openly with who has shared and understood a similar problem,[@ref14] lack an intimate confidant or friend,[@ref14] [@ref15] [@ref16] [@ref17] do not receive support without having to ask for it,[@ref14] and feel socially isolated.[@ref18] Depressed mothers participating in a population based study commonly said that they were depressed because of "lack of support" and "feeling isolated."[@ref19] When asked what advice they would give to new mothers with postnatal depression, the most common suggestion was "find someone to talk to." Another population based study found that depression scale[@ref20] scores were significantly correlated with maternal perceptions of support from other women with children.[@ref21] Thus, the provision of support from an experienced mother might be a simple intervention with the potential to prevent postnatal depression.

We evaluated the effect of telephone based peer (mother to mother) support on preventing postnatal depression among women identified as high risk within the first two weeks postpartum. Our hypothesis was that fewer women who received peer support would show evidence of postnatal depression at 12 weeks postpartum than those who did not receive peer support. We defined postnatal depression as a score \>12 on the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale[@ref20] at 12 weeks postpartum, a measure and cut-off score used internationally by clinicians and researchers.[@ref22] [@ref23]

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

Women were recruited from seven large health regions and their corresponding public health departments across Ontario, Canada, between November 2004 and September 2006. In Ontario, as part of standard postpartum care each mother receives a telephone call from a public health nurse often in the 24-48 hours after hospital discharge. At this time, a public health nurse with a web based system briefly introduced and screened potential participants. This system did not provide the nurse with a depression scale score but only informed her if the mother was potentially eligible for participation. If a mother scored \>9 on the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale and provided verbal consent, contact information was entered into the system. We selected a score \>9 on the basis of research suggesting that low mood in the early postpartum period predicts postnatal depression.[@ref11] [@ref24] The trial coordinator downloaded the contact information daily and telephoned potential participants to provide a detailed explanation and assess eligibility. Eligible participants were all new mothers about two weeks postpartum or less who were at least 18 years of age, able to speak English, had a live birth, and were discharged home from hospital. We excluded women whose babies were not discharged home with the mother and women who were currently taking antidepressant or antipsychotic drugs.

Design and procedures
---------------------

We carried out a multisite randomised controlled trial (figure[](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). After informed consent procedures, the trial coordinator obtained baseline data and randomised eligible participants. Randomisation was centrally controlled with a web based randomisation service ([www.randomize.net](www.randomize.net)), with stratification based on self reported history of depression, a known risk factor for postnatal depression.[@ref1] [@ref11] Women allocated to the control group had access to standard community postpartum care, which could have included, if available, the mother proactively seeking the services from public health nurses, physicians, other providers, and various community resources, including drop-in centres. Women allocated to the intervention group had access to all standard postpartum care in addition to being matched with a peer volunteer. Research nurses blinded to group allocation telephoned all participants at 12 and 24 weeks postpartum to assess trial outcomes. At 12 weeks, women in the intervention group answered questions regarding their experience with the peer volunteer via a mailed questionnaire.[@ref25] While trial participants and peer volunteers could not be blinded to group allocation, health professionals and service providers of standard community postpartum care were not informed of any mother's participation in the trial or group allocation.

![Flow of participants through trial](denc571695.f1){#fig1}

Intervention
------------

Among women allocated to the intervention group, the volunteer coordinator matched participants and peer volunteers based on residency and ethnicity if the mother desired. Telephone contact was to be initiated in the 48-72 hours after trial randomisation. Based on previous research related to maternal dissatisfaction with peer support,[@ref25] [@ref26] the peer volunteers were requested to make a minimum of four contacts and then to interact as deemed necessary. To document initiation of the intervention, the volunteer coordinator interacted with the peer volunteer one week after matching to confirm that contact was made with the participant. All peer volunteers were requested to complete an activity log[@ref25] [@ref26] for each woman supported to document specific intervention activities and duration to 12 weeks postpartum.

*Peer volunteer recruitment and training*---Through the distribution of flyers, ads in the local newspapers, and word of mouth, 204 women from the community volunteered and met the selection criteria: ability to speak and understand English and self reported history of and recovery from postnatal depression. Peer volunteers were recruited from all health regions and the number recruited was based on region size and ranged from 12 to 66. We employed a paid peer volunteer coordinator to organise recruitment of peer volunteers and obtain informed consent; conduct training sessions for peer volunteers; match women with an appropriate peer volunteer; and monitor implementation of the intervention. All peer volunteers participated in a four hour training session. The focus of the training was to develop skills required to provide effective telephone based support and to make referrals to health professionals as necessary; role playing was an important training strategy. A take-home 121 page training manual developed and piloted by the principal investigator[@ref25] was distributed to all new peer volunteers to guide the training session and intervention. During the training sessions, the peer volunteers were given activity logs to complete for each supported mother. Most peer volunteers who participated in the trial were married (n=168, 82%) and had some further education beyond high school (n=187, 91%); 61% (n=125) had had more than one pregnancy and 41% (n=85) were employed, either full time or part time, outside the home. Over half (n=93, 54%) self reported their ethnicity as non-Canadian. Each peer volunteer who actively participated in the trial and was matched with a participant (n=175) on average supported two women (mean 1.97, SD 1.50), with a range from one to seven.

Outcome measures
----------------

Postnatal depression was assessed using the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale[@ref20] and the structured clinical interview for depression (SCID).[@ref27] The depression scale is not diagnostic but is by far the most commonly used measure in research to assess symptoms of postnatal depression, including in treatment and prevention trials.[@ref22] [@ref23] [@ref28] [@ref29] The recommended cut-off score of \>12 on the depression scale indicates probable depression[@ref20] and has been validated by standardised psychiatric interviews with large samples. This measure has well documented reliability and validity in many languages.[@ref30] The clinical interview is a diagnostic measure for depression and has excellent evidence of reliability and validity when administered face to face.[@ref31] Our secondary outcomes included the state-trait anxiety inventory,[@ref32] the short version UCLA loneliness scale,[@ref33] and the health service utilisation and cost of care questionnaire,[@ref34] which examined the use of 15 diverse health professionals and services (such as walk-in clinic, emergency department). Outcome assessors were trained in data collection procedures and all self reported measures were piloted and have good psychometric properties.[@ref25] [@ref35] [@ref36]

Sample size
-----------

At the time we developed the trial, only one quasi-experimental postnatal depression prevention study previously identified women at risk by assessing depressive symptoms at baseline.[@ref37] Trials of treatment for postnatal depression that have included these assessments, however, have reported spontaneous recovery rates (score \<13) in control groups of 25-40%.[@ref38] [@ref39] [@ref40] Furthermore, the difference in recovery rates between groups in these trials was 27-55%, with 66-80% of women in the intervention group being classified as not depressed at follow-up for the primary outcome. To calculate the sample size, we conservatively assumed that 30% of women in the control group who scored \>9 at screening would have postnatal depression (score \>12) at 12 weeks postpartum. We based our sample size on our ability to detect a moderate decrease of 10 percentage points to a rate of 20% among women in the intervention group. Thus, with 80% power, a two tailed α error of 0.05, and using a test of two independent proportions to find a 10% reduction in the rate of postnatal depression by 12 weeks postpartum, we required a sample size of 586 (293 per group). We therefore planned to enrol 700 to allow for losses to follow-up.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were collected by phone interview and were entered directly on a Microsoft Access database. Built in logic and range checks allowed for immediate correction of errors and insertion of missing data. Data were analysed with SAS version 9.1 and an intention to treat approach. The biostatistician completed an interim analysis of the primary outcome and provided results to the data safety monitoring committee, who had no safety concerns. We used a significance level of 0.05 for the primary outcome of postnatal depression and 0.01 for secondary outcomes to account for multiple comparisons. Continuous variables were analysed with two sample two sided *t* tests. For binary variables, we carried out χ^2^ analyses and have presented odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals. To assess the change over time across groups (that is, a group by time interaction) for the primary outcome, we ran generalised estimating equation models, with one model looking at the change from baseline to 12 weeks and the second looking at the change from baseline to 24 weeks.

We used multiple logistic regression analysis to assess the effect of the intervention on postnatal depression at 12 weeks after controlling for baseline characteristics. Before analysis, we assessed the baseline variables for the presence of multicollinearity. We retained only one member of a correlated set (significant correlation coefficient \>0.8) for the final model. To identify which variables offered a significant contribution to the prediction of depression scores, in addition to group status, the regression modelling technique[@ref41] involved looking initially at a model with only the key predictor variable of interest (group status) and the dependent variable (score \>12 at 12 weeks postpartum). The parameter estimate signifying the relation between group status and the dependent variable was noted and then one of the covariates was added to this model. We noted whether this new covariate changed the parameter estimate for the key variable group status by more than 10%. If it did, we retained this variable for the final multivariable model. This procedure was repeated for each individual covariate, resulting in a reduced set of variables for the final logistic regression model.

Results
=======

Flow of participants, follow-up, and sample characteristics
-----------------------------------------------------------

Of the 21 470 attempted screens with the depression scale by public health nurses within the first two weeks postpartum, 4400 (20.5%) could not be completed because of language barriers (figure).[](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} Out of the remaining 17 070 attempts, 14 101 (82.6%) women agreed to be screened. Of these, 1740 (12.3%) scored \>9 and 1430 (82.2%) agreed to be contacted by the trial coordinator to provide a detailed explanation and to assess for further eligibility. There was no difference in mean score between those who did and did not agree to be contacted (12.55 (SD 2.84) *v* 12.43 (SD 3.34), *t*=0.63, P=0.53). Two hundred and eighty five (19.9%) women could not be reached by the trial coordinator after a minimum of three telephone attempts. Again, there was no difference in mean scores between those who were and were not contacted (12.28 (SD=2.63) *v* 12.34 (SD 2.85), *t*=0.26, P=0.80). One hundred and seventy two (15%) women were ineligible; the most common reasons being \>2.5 weeks postpartum (n=80) and current use of antidepressants (n=37). Of the 973 eligible women, 272 (28%) declined enrolment, most commonly citing a lack of interest (n=186). In total, 701 women agreed to participate, resulting in a 72% acceptance rate.

Table 1 shows characteristics of the participants[](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. There were no clinically important differences between the two groups. The mean scores at baseline were 12.50 (SD 2.80) in the intervention group and 12.62 (SD 2.76) in the control group. At 12 weeks postpartum, 613 (87.4%) participants completed the follow-up telephone interview, decreasing slightly to 600 (85.6%) participants at 24 weeks. There were no baseline differences between women included in the analyses and those who were lost to follow-up at 12 weeks. To assess for blinding of the outcome assessor, at the end of the interview the data collection nurses indicated whether they thought the participant was in the control group or the intervention group or they did not know. At the 12 week interview, the data collection nurses had no opinion regarding which group 595 (97%) women were allocated to; a similar rate was found at the 24 week interview (n=588, 98%).

###### 

 Baseline characteristics of randomised participants. Figures are numbers (percentages) of women

                                                  Peer support group (n=349)   Control group (n=352)
  ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------------------
  Baseline EPDS score \>12                        131 (38)                     144 (41)
  Age (years):                                                                 
   \<20                                           15 (4)                       11 (3)
   20-34                                          271 (78)                     275 (78)
   ≥35                                            63 (18)                      66 (19)
  Married/cohabiting                              323 (93)                     323 (92)
  Completed education:                                                         
   Elementary                                     12 (3)                       10 (3)
   High school                                    58 (17)                      77 (22)
   College                                        93 (27)                      87 (25)
   Undergraduate university                       138 (40)                     124 (35)
   Graduate university                            48 (14)                      54 (15)
  Self reported ethnicity:                                                     
   Canadian                                       275 (79)                     293 (83)
   Other                                          72 (21)                      59 (17)
  Born in Canada:                                                              
   Yes                                            198 (57)                     215 (61)
   No                                             151\* (43)                   137 (39)
  No of years in Canada for immigrant women:                                   
   ≤5                                             57† (38)                     65 (48)
   \>5                                            94 (62)                      72 (53)
  Annual household income (\$C):                                               
   0-19 999                                       22‡ (9)                      27 (11)
   20 000-39 999                                  33 (13)                      44 (18)
   40 000-59 999                                  36 (15)                      39 (16)
   60 000-79 999                                  44 (18)                      42 (17)
   ≥80 000                                        111 (45)                     94 (38)
  History of any depression                       241 (69)                     242 (69)
  History of postnatal depression                 22 (6)                       35 (10)
  Primiparous                                     207 (59)                     209 (59)
  Vaginal delivery                                227 (65)                     231 (66)
  Breast feeding                                  260 (75)                     267 (76)
  Satisfaction with support from baby's father:                                
   Very satisfied/satisfied                       269 (78)                     269 (77)
   OK                                             46 (13)                      47 (13)
   Unsatisfied/very unsatisfied                   26 (8)                       25 (7)
   Not in contact                                 6 (2)                        10 (3)
  No family member or friend to help              42 (12)                      41 (12)
  No one with baby or young children to talk to   66 (19)                      61 (17)
  \<2 years in current home                       165 (47)                     163 (46)

EPDS=Edinburgh postnatal depression scale.

\*Most common were South Asian (such as Indian, Pakistani), East/Southeast Asian (such as Chinese), Caribbean, and African. Other ethnic origins included Arab, South American, and Eastern/Southern European.

†n=151 for intervention group, 137 for control group.

‡n=246 for intervention group, 246 for control group.

Clinical outcomes
-----------------

The generalised estimating equation model indicated a significant difference in the proportion of postnatal depression between groups from baseline to 12 weeks. Women in the intervention group were significantly less likely to have symptoms of postnatal depression at the 12 week assessment than those in the control group (odds ratio 2.1, 95% confidence interval 1.38 to 3.20). Specifically, 14% (40/297) of women in the intervention group had a score \>12 compared with 25% (78/315) in the control group (χ^2^=12.5, P\<0.001; number needed to treat 8.8, 5.9 to 19.6; relative risk reduction 0.46, 0.24 to 0.62). These results suggest women who received the peer support intervention were at half the risk of developing postnatal depression at 12 weeks postpartum than those in the control group. We found no significant group differences at 24 weeks (χ^2^=2.53, P=0.11), when 11% (33/289) of women in the intervention group and 14% (43/311) in the control group had a score \>12 (odds ratio 1.22, 0.75 to 1.98). This 24 week finding was expected considering that this was a prevention trial and for ethical reasons any participants identified at 12 weeks with severe depression or who had a score \>20 were referred to their local public health department for treatment. Confirmation of referral for treatment was noted when women in the control group reported more home visits by a public health nurse at the 24 week assessment than those in the intervention group (4.45 (SD 3.49) *v* 3.02 (SD 2.54); *t*=2.21, P=0.03).

The accuracy of our diagnostic data can be questioned. We might have underestimated the training needs of the data collection nurses in relation to completing the structured clinical interview over the telephone with our multiethnic sample. We also had to use a shortened version of the depression module because of the feasibility of administering a clinical interview via telephone with mothers of young infants. Only 37 (6%) women in the whole sample were identified with clinical depression at 12 weeks postpartum (14/297 (5%) in intervention group and 23/315 (7%) in control group). This prevalence is significantly lower than the overall 13% reported by O'Hara and Swain[@ref1] in a meta-analysis of 59 studies and the 12% rate found with interview based methods (31 studies), which included a 11% estimate based on research diagnostic criteria (19 studies). It is also inconsistent with research clearly suggesting women with depressive symptoms in the early postpartum period are at significantly higher risk of developing postnatal depression.[@ref20] [@ref24] [@ref42] [@ref43] [@ref44] [@ref45] [@ref46] [@ref47] [@ref48] The uncertain accuracy of our data should highlight the problems associated with using generalist nurses as data collectors administering the interview over the telephone with a multicultural sample and the need to use complete interview modules, despite feasibility issues.

At 12 weeks postpartum, 61 (21%) women in the intervention group had a score \>44 on the state-trait anxiety inventory compared with 86 (27%) in the control group (odds ratio 1.44, 0.99 to 2.10; χ^2^=3.66, P=0.055); we found no significant group differences at 24 weeks postpartum. Table 2 shows mean scores related to all trial outcomes including loneliness and total use of health services[](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. At 12 weeks comparable numbers of women in the intervention (n=11, 4%) and control (n=19, 6%) groups were taking antidepressants (χ^2^=1.70, P=0.19). At 24 weeks there was no significant difference in antidepressant use between the groups (16 (6%) *v* 29 (10%), χ^2^=3.05, P=0.08).

###### 

 Mean (SD) scores for postnatal depression, anxiety, loneliness, and use of health services at 12 and 24 weeks according to group

  Time (weeks)                     Peer support    Control         t      P value
  -------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------ ---------
  EPDS:                                                                   
   12\*                            7.93 (4.68)     8.89 (5.24)     2.37   0.02
   24†                             7.00 (4.66)     7.61 (4.59)     1.62   0.10
  State-trait anxiety inventory:                                          
   12                              35.10 (11.85)   36.88 (12.84)   1.77   0.08
   24                              33.63 (11.01)   34.40 (12.07)   0.82   0.41
  UCLA loneliness scale:                                                  
   12                              19.59 (6.16)    20.14 (6.31)    1.08   0.28
   24                              18.76 (6.34)    19.44 (6.00)    1.35   0.17
  Health service use:                                                     
   12                              4.97 (1.62)     4.85 (1.52)     0.90   0.37
   24                              2.83 (1.53)     2.86 (1.62)     0.21   0.83

EPDS=Edinburgh postnatal depression scale.

\*n=297 for peer support group, 315 for control group.

†n=289 for peer support group, 311 for control group.

We used multiple regression analysis to assess the effect of the peer support intervention on postnatal depression after controlling for baseline characteristics that were significantly related to the screening depression score in univariate analysis---including non-Canadian ethnicity (χ^2^=16.16, P\<0.001), not born in Canada (χ^2^=13.93, P=0.002), and less than five years in Canada (χ^2^=5.19, P=0.02). Multicollinearity was not a concern among the independent variables in the model before analysis. The modelling procedure resulted in a final model, which included the variables trial group status (P\<0.001), history of depression (P\<0.001), and no other individual to talk to who has a baby or young children (P\<0.001) (table 3[](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness of fit test resulted in a P value of 0.95, indicating a good model fit for the logistic regression model.

###### 

 Variables retained in multiple logistic regression model predictive of EPDS \>12 at 12 weeks

  Variable                                         Estimate   χ^2^    P value    Odds ratio (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------------------ ---------- ------- ---------- ---------------------
  Study group                                      −0.41      13.69   0.0002     0.44 (0.28 to 0.68)
  History of any depression                        −0.55      26.24   \<0.0001   0.33 (0.21 to 0.50)
  Someone with baby or young children to talk to   0.42       11.69   0.0006     2.34 (1.44 to 3.80)

EPDS=Edinburgh postnatal depression scale.

Application of intervention
---------------------------

Out of the 349 women randomised to the intervention group, there was clear documentation of some form of initiation of the intervention in 328 (94%). Among these women, 219 (67%) had activity logs completed by their peer volunteer. Mothers received a mean of 8.8 (SD 6.0) contacts with their peer volunteers. In total, 1921 contacts were documented. Half (n=951) were telephone conversations initiated by the peer volunteer, with a mean duration of 14.1 minutes (SD 18.5, range 1-180). Six hundred and forty one (33%) messages were left on mothers' answer machines; in 151 instances (8%) peer volunteers also telephoned mothers but were unable to leave a message. Only 124 (7%) contacts were initiated by the mothers, 8 (0.4%) were face to face visits, and 45 (2%) were email interactions. Of all the mothers in the intervention group with documented peer interaction (n=328), almost a third (n=95, 29%) of the peer volunteer-mother matches actively continued past the 12 weeks during which the intervention was monitored.

While there was no relation between screening depression scores and peer volunteer interactions, scores at 12 weeks postpartum were correlated to total number of peer volunteer contacts (*r*=0.25, P\<0.001) and number of conversations (*r*=0.25, P\<0.001). In particular, women who had a score \>12 at 12 weeks had significantly more contacts with their peer volunteer than those with a score ≤12 (11.96 (SD 6.96) *v* 8.30 (SD 5.86); *t*=2.97, P=0.003); we found similar results with total number of conversations (*t*=3.61, P\<0.001).

Maternal satisfaction with intervention
---------------------------------------

Two hundred and twenty one (63%) women in the intervention group returned mailed evaluations of their experiences with peer volunteers. Overall, 81% (n=161) of women were satisfied with their experience (table 4[](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Maternal overall satisfaction was weakly correlated with total number of peer volunteer contacts (*r*=0.35, P\<0.001), number of conversations (*r*=0.29, P=0.001), and number of messages left (*r*=0.29, P=0.001).

###### 

 Maternal perceptions of peer support. Figures are numbers (percentages) of women

  Item                                                                Strongly agree/agree   Unsure    Strongly disagree/disagree
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------- ----------------------------
  My peer provided the assistance I needed                            143 (72)               37 (19)   18 (9)
  My peer met my expectations                                         140 (70)               39 (20)   20 (10)
  I liked my peer                                                     184 (92)               13 (7)    3 (2)
  Receiving support from my peer was convenient for me                157 (79)               22 (11)   19 (10)
  I was able to talk to my peer when I needed to                      144 (73)               31 (16)   22 (11)
  My peer telephoned when planned                                     162 (82)               20 (10)   17 (9)
  I had enough contact with my peer                                   147 (74)               24 (12)   29 (15)
  I liked the support over the telephone                              157 (79)               27 (14)   16 (8)
  I would recommend this type of support to a friend                  166 (83)               26 (13)   8 (4)
  For my situation one to one support was better than group support   136 (68)               40 (20)   24 (12)
  Overall, I am satisfied with my peer support experience             161 (81)               22 (11)   17 (9)

Discussion
==========

Telephone based peer support might be effective in preventing postnatal depression among women identified as high risk immediately postpartum. In particular, women who received peer support were at half the risk of developing postnatal depression at 12 weeks postpartum than those in the control group. This finding is clinically important as most women who develop postnatal depression do so in the first 12 weeks after childbirth. In terms of feasibility, our results suggest that eight women would need to receive the peer support intervention to prevent one case of postnatal depression. We recruited over 200 peer volunteers, primarily from flyers and newspaper advertisements, and, with the provision of flexible sessions, most of the volunteers were trained and eligible to provide support. On average women received eight contacts from their peer volunteer and each volunteer supported about two mothers. As recruitment of peer volunteers continued throughout the trial, some volunteers did not have an opportunity to support more than one woman. Furthermore, many of the volunteers were still actively participating in the peer support programme when the trial ended, suggesting good retention rates. Importantly, over 80% of women were satisfied with their peer support experience and would recommend it to a friend.

Strengths and weaknesses
------------------------

We used population based screening via a web based system and our participation rate was above 70%. The intervention was pilot tested and standardised through specific selection criteria for peer volunteers, formal training, and structured activities for the volunteer coordinator to ensure initiation of the intervention. Postnatal depression was assessed with the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale, the most commonly used measure in treatment and prevention trials to assess for symptoms of postnatal depression. All self reported outcome measures and procedures were pilot tested, the data collection nurses were trained and assessed for blinding to group allocation, and our losses to follow-up were below 15%. Women also evaluated their experience of peer support, providing valuable data on acceptance of the intervention. In relation to external validity, we recruited from seven health regions across the province with many participants identifying themselves as of non-Canadian ethnicity; around half of the women were not born in Canada and almost 20% had moved to Canada about five years previously. Thus, the generalisability of our results is good.

Despite the many strengths, our results are limited in that the clinical diagnostic data for postnatal depression might be questionable. While the structured clinical interview was developed to be administered face to face by a mental health specialist, in our trial it was feasible for the generalist nurses to administer only a shortened version of the depression module by telephone. This had not been formally validated. Furthermore, our sample was significantly more ethnically diverse than the sample in the one previous postnatal depression study that administered the interview by telephone.[@ref49] While we attempted to be the first postnatal depression prevention trial to administer a diagnostic interview, the depression rates are lower than previous prevalence rate data at 12 weeks postpartum.[@ref1] Conversely, the results of the Edinburgh postnatal depression scale were consistent with our power analysis, previous research,[@ref1] and recent work that supports the use of the scale in multiethnic samples.[@ref50] Additional research would determine how to obtain SCID clinical diagnostic data effectively in large, multisite trials in which face to face interviews are not feasible and the sample is multiethnic. Other limitations include the pragmatic exclusion of women who did not speak English and that for an appreciable proportion of women in the intervention group peer volunteers did not return activity logs. This might indicate that some women had limited interaction with their peer volunteer, despite our request for a minimum of four contacts. Furthermore, there is evidence that the intervention was not initiated in a few cases. These findings highlight the critical role of the peer volunteer coordinator in initiation of the intervention and compliance of volunteers.

Comparison with other research
------------------------------

Our results are consistent with those in a large Cochrane review, which suggests that interventions to prevent postnatal depression are more likely to be successful if they are individually based, initiated postnatally, and target high risk women.[@ref13] Our study is also one of the few trials that showed a preventative effect for postnatal depression,[@ref28] [@ref29] evaluated a secondary preventive intervention where women were screened for depressive symptoms in the first two weeks postpartum, and examined the effect of any peer/lay intervention in the prevention of postnatal depression. As such, this trial is original and makes an important contribution to research on postnatal depression. Furthermore, our findings could be applied in community based settings to devise policies regarding strategies to prevent postnatal depression.

Our results are also consistent with research linking depressive symptoms with smaller social networks, fewer close relationships, and lower perceived adequacy of social support.[@ref51] [@ref52] Furthermore, our findings provide evidence that lay people who have experienced a similar health problem or stressor can have a positive effect on psychological wellbeing.[@ref53] [@ref54] There are several possible explanations as to why the peer volunteers prevented depressive symptoms in the first 12 weeks postpartum. Members of a social network can exert a salutary influence on mental health by role modelling health relevant behaviours.[@ref55] Integration in a social network might also directly produce positive psychological states, including a sense of purpose, belonging, and recognition of self worth.[@ref54] These positive states, in turn, might benefit mental health because of an increased motivation for self care, as well as the modulation of the neuroendocrine response to stress.[@ref54] Being part of a broader social structure (such as involvement in social networks and immersion in close relationships) enhances the likelihood of accessing various forms of support, which in turn protects against distress.[@ref56] Finally, the perceived availability of social support in the face of a stressful event might have led to a more benign appraisal of the situation, thereby preventing a cascade of ensuing negative emotional and behavioural responses.[@ref57] While the causal pathway is unknown, theoretically all are viable options.

Anxiety often occurs with depression,[@ref58] and in our trial there was a trend for women in the intervention group to have lower levels of anxiety at 12 weeks postpartum. Fourteen independent prospective studies have shown a relation between antenatal maternal anxiety or stress and cognitive, behavioural, and emotional problems in the child.[@ref59] The continuity of antenatal anxiety into the postpartum period is also well documented,[@ref58] with postnatal anxiety being linked to poor maternal-infant interactions.[@ref60] Despite these findings, maternal anxiety has received little empirical attention,[@ref61] and further research examining the prevention and treatment of this condition is warranted.

Consistent with previous research, a history of depression was a significant risk factor for the development of postnatal depression.[@ref11] One unique finding, however, was the importance of self reported non-Canadian ethnicity and living in Canada for less than five years in the presentation of depressive symptoms in the immediate postpartum period. Among the few studies that have examined immigrant status, all have found this variable to be significantly related to postnatal depression.[@ref36] [@ref62] [@ref63] While scant research has been conducted as to why these women are at risk, investigations with general immigrant populations have clearly shown a link between the acculturation process and psychological problems.[@ref64] [@ref65] Acculturation refers to the process of adjusting to life modifications, and, depending on the disparity between the two cultures, acculturative stress is a common outcome often resulting in an increased risk of depression.[@ref64] [@ref66] While considerable attention has been paid to the importance of acculturative stress on depression among populations of immigrants[@ref25] [@ref66] [@ref67] [@ref68] [@ref69] [@ref70] [@ref71] and the impact of stressful life events on maternal mood,[@ref11] the relation between acculturation, acculturative stress, and postnatal depression has received scant attention.

The number of contacts with peer volunteers was significantly correlated with depression scores at 12 weeks, suggesting that mothers with depressive symptoms were receptive to the peer support intervention. This finding also indicates that the peer volunteers could identify potentially depressed mothers and respond to individual needs for support. Given that the aetiology of postnatal depression is multifactorial,[@ref1] [@ref11] it is not surprising that peer support was not protective for all women and that referrals to health professionals were required. Consistent with previous research,[@ref72] women positively evaluated their experience of telephone based peer support. Traditionally, support has been provided through groups, but these tend to be poorly attended by new mothers and those who are feeling depressed. Telephone based support interventions are not only flexible, private, and non-stigmatising but they also reduce differences related to socioeconomic status and traditional healthcare barriers such as accessibility because of transportation difficulties or geography.[@ref73] [@ref74] While in the past decade advances in technology, such as the use of email and the internet, have enhanced the range of options available for "home to home" support, the telephone remains the most accessible for most people.[@ref75]

### What is already known on this topic

1.  About 13% of women from diverse cultures will experience postnatal depression

2.  Social deficiencies significantly increase the risk of postnatal depression

3.  Preventative interventions are more likely to be successful if they are individually based, initiated postnatally, and target high risk women

### What this study adds

1.  Telephone based peer support might be effective in preventing postnatal depression among women at high risk

2.  Women are receptive to receiving telephone based peer support and are satisfied with their experience

3.  Lay people who have experienced a similar health problem or stressor can have a positive effect on psychological wellbeing
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